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Lwas onlv-.wort- h an average of ntrrcBiistiro B'EQlfBST.J:nv
- - i "Kortli Carolina News. ;'.Hercisa of a Child, ..

out sevcntV cwti in Vaccicatioa aid tho Danger of Iatroduciiw?
Ic ' vrls really th t 0ther J).ThVquestion of the merits' of vaccinationseerr.

i News Items. L
- X .J '. ft

the dotlr,. or.Jess tbaa ' five per
lllVltlr-tlfi.- " i .

1 -
(To tie StocWioIders of theyfKortli rolina

rfe'An accident occurred on he NC. Kail- -AljAJXAMA. A. destructive fire1-- occurred jn. .Uut'the 'crV is raised that others wilTgife-ino-

rrnid, just above Jamestown, on Ajonaay. morpinjr

tl.Ati.rnuih iifcitfht. was thrown fronvth track,
biidlv dnmased, and 'Albert Johnson, the Super- -

. , . .- ii' i i : 1

much lo agitate the public mind both here and
abroad; and it certainly is to bo regretted that
an "agetitproductive of so much good, as a pre-
ventative of the drreful pestilence of the small
pox, should be accompanied, more or less by
the danger of introducing ijnto the system other
diseases of a severe type, jl'olkibly iiiit ofth
eases" where this has taken Iplace, if they were
carefullv'searched into, would be found to huvi

&e mcrifcf Lrr vvrn ifetnmve Ar LrotLxr
and tSistrr . ',i i

- :

- Itov. KJwiu Clay. M D-- writes from Vug--j- b.

i.ais.J-- . aa follows : . !. ''

,On liua i'ght lt Mr Cornelius Crywly

ici.uil with iai:ilv to lest, a little alter dark.
Atcul l;u ouock they Were arcuM.nl by the
pcrrd rf tire potecuIicic in il.c building. On
lpriiaiig JWm 4h bed he fvun J the whole body
t.t the Louie iu flaiiiii). His first thought wss
o gclbtlpiolfcorun at one -- to the iittf where

two of his sous were frlcvpiu. Ou his returu

iiitendcnt; Luruta ana Druiseu, dui uiv schuum).
W r J. was not hurt,j however, so badly that he

lt his u?ual Vagacijy for he. had aj track laid
in a few hours, round the damaged ear and road,

'

t---1- -
I'RailMad-Vgompaiiy- . - j

- piixsi'PKXT'A.'OrFioK N. CKahIboad Company, "i r

JCompaBy:Suops, N. tpii October 19,1809. Jj
'rGEsriEMEXAifew'Yct8ml figures arp.necessary,
to refute the falsd charges, assertions and stateraenta
of;varjous editors and others in relaticri.to the pro- -

position to leasetfce North Carolina I? ailriad I will
not trcluble inyself to answer in detail the many edi-

torials! of men who know nothing of what ithcy w rite,
who make 'assertion? .devoid of proof, aftd point to
conclusions not justified by reason and vho hav in
all their writingsshown no fibilityjtd hanclle the sub-

ject, or give ipformatin 44te puWi1',-"-"- '

Firgj. The Sentinel asserts that jthc Directors had
executpd and delivered a' certain contract) to - the
Raleigh & Gastoiv Railroad Company, leasing the N.
C. Railroad, not (subject to. the ,ralificationi of the
stockholders. Mjdo not' pretend to give .his exact
words.lbut this is the .substance.! The statement is

tbuseitab!in ihe'otlfcn trains to pass .Hvithout

any delay, aua evenj maae mc uuu?tuyu wmi ;cuTTCci6m" Vafir of duc f knowledge aud caro
the tram su5taimnr tne.aecjaen x ius pva8 1

(IreeuviHe, on the Mciuti.'ou.ery nd Mobile Ilaifc
rad, totally destroying 17 Ldaines hyies.V.Los3
over ei50,ooo. s vv i -

.

Ten k Es . EK-- V A reVlntion was introduced in
the Lejiudature decl;riu ('ooper's election as U.
S. Senator void. A Hint ion w;is made to sus-

pend the rules for immediate consideration, but
failed by a rote of '30 to 32, and the 'resolution'
was- - referred to the Committee o Judiciary."

New Yortk, Nov. 3.Six jcarloadcd r
with

ettttri'andlirtuccocrc,L'araed1 roasting one
, j ....... iman. .- - ;

' - j

Cincinnati, Nov.- - 3. The Superior Court
has issued .an injunction ; firairst the Board of
Education for excluding be liibhs and sacred
music from the public schools. ; l . .:

Utah. Treadle, the editor of the! Utah Re-

porter, was beaten tt death.; It is alleged his
articles against poligamy was the cause of the

fk"i ' ; ' ' ' ' .1attack. - i .

The-foll0win-
g telegram will explain itself; , i

J I--. . . : " Cohpaxt Shops, October 29,;1$69, j
f R R; Rridgers, Pres't W. & W. R. M., Wilmington,
N. C.: I am informed that yoa hav authorized cer-

tain editors of the State to say that your company
would pay for tb!e lease of the North Carolina Rail-

road three hundred thousand dollars per "annum,
andhtyou had, Jhei authority under Jour. charter
to make "the contract $ and that you wer&rieady-witf- ir

c.ollalerals to make good your part of the contract. as
published I ,Hfoinie.dJ-ou.b- c

this Compariy took ay action regarding the lease
that .such a project 'is'-6.- foot, timt propositions
were pemling. and invited ypu to make a bid, and
assured ypu that! it should be considered. . I now re-

peat the invitation, and ask for your hid, .and the
authority of your Company to enter jnfo. contract of
this eharacfer, .s"I am determined, if the lease is
made, it shall bej to thje highest bidder if I have any
influence in the ruatter. --Answer at once. ;

(Signed), j , W. t. SMITH.
! m ' Tresident N. C, Kailroad Co.

At my request, Mr Stagg, 'Secretary and Baokr
keeper of this Cojinp'any., gives from his books a state-
ment showing thie liicdme and Expense of your 'Road-

in the selection of the vacctuc matter. Tho
best,eudeavors of-our? medical rncn should then

L vnluuics tor the lorcsicht audi skill of the Super- -
he XouiuLii iuipoaiLlc t get up-tair- is -- whr-five

gfJbu family were sleeping, or to his father's fiutendent. The 'accident-wa- s caused j by the
be air-ccted- , as we doubi not they generally areI breaking of on axle. Grtenshoro Patriot.Tfxjm. VfLwrc ihc od liiau fclill u utile top were

UutOIrs. .Ciowly, with tiereleepinir fo2othcr. " Special CbuRTS-lIIi- s Excellency Governor
Ilolden has commissioned. Hon. J. L. Ilenrv to utterly untrue. Theso are the facts: The Directors
hold 'spcciar tencs oil the Superior Courts as l'ol- -

lows :

to great care in tins selection, u preserve the
community, as far as U jicsjin their power, from
undue contagion. . The fjctjtjiat in the present
state of medical science itlsindispcnsible to the
human race is plainly shown in tho ratio of mo-
rtality by small p4s, which before vaccination
was as high as three thousand deaths to one mil.,
lion'-- ' inhabitants', and now reduced by its use to
one htifidred and seven fy-o'i- lc deaths inthc-siim-

number. iVm Y. Tilcymm

laba fu: ljarui- - succteded. in orousiug .some
Aif Qycsii irp iUirs. Jler brother and sifcter llirew
tiienteVvesoct of lie window, forgcttiuj; the
iljruefchiWca that were atill, r.sleep in auuthcr
Led- - llic.iiiolhcr' spreauis awakened the eld-

est daughter, on 1 she came to the window, aud
sited "w iut hc .fchould do, whea her mother
urccd her to throw hcr&clt down from the wiu- -

iluthcrfordj first Monday,
1 ":. i- . j,:

I

I -
- '

Polk, , last r Monday, , Jan- -

For the county of
February, 1870. ;

For. the couuty of
u?ry, 1S70. .

;

For the county ofLive Keef. from Texas to Kxglaxd. - Cleaveland, third Morida

nutiioruea rne 10 enter into contract wuu tue naiergn
& Gastou Railroad Company, leasing the North Caro-
lina lift'ilroad at aot less than two Lundred and.forty
theu?aiid dollars a year. - I, of course,; w ould get R3

roach nkore as possible," but was! not authorized to,

take lets. 1 have not signed, sealed ami delivered
any contract,-bu- t have been waitjqg for propositions
from otiher parties, with the view of accepting the:
highest! bid, :if frppi a responsible source, intending
to close! the contract with no one until it was ratified
by the stockholders," and for this reason tjhc meeting
of the . j 1 1 h c--f November was called. Why, hut foi-th-eir

endorsement did the Directors call a meeting
oft he Stockholders. -- : ' " ' - j

' Ml
Vi'e will notice jMr Turner's administrationj-which-

4ow, butihe replied, "No, my brother and sisUr f ji,e .riaduo, a fcteam vessel bf 0
I tomi. aud February, 1S70.

xiiust do saveu. cue men rciurnea iu'"uo" zvu tiorse power, is tne picijotr oi a iiueoisteam- -
These courts will be held until business is di

for the last four ivears, which fpeaks for ltselr:' :

Oifice N. C. R. R Co.,.0ct. 20, J8C9.
Maj ;"V. "A Smith, President;' '.'" ' j

"

. Dear Sir At your request, and for the information
of stockholders, give below the total income and ure

for ; foiir years, as shown in hiy reports,

the h'eat and smoke and took her sleeping broth- - cn?, destined 'for the purpose
cr, a little younger than herself (nine years,) c:rttle fiom Texas to Kugland cases will be' tried.- - Kal--of bringing live

She is carefully phsed of Only civ i

eith Standard.'.

Immioratio?! to commencing with Report &y Si," 18C0, and closing
m tver aru.?T ana czrntu nim io iuu, ultcu up wmi fetalis ana nppmnces necessary 10

'from which he hprai:g with uo injury except a j eusure the safe passage of hqr live cargo. tt nil toN.- - t.1. AVe are

Take Warning.
Depredations, io .'various ways, having been from

time to time com rait ledpnour premise, this is,
therefore, to give ntiecio alii pcrtons, uilhout dis-

tinction of racecoTor or prcvijous condition, to cease
jn future frorfTsnch depitdatiyns cither in the way
of hujtiirng with' bur wilhouUilog?, g, sor even
jxasirrg through our fields, cifpec'nlly those under
cultivation, as we are determined to enforce the law

31, 1869 swith Report iMayf ii-'- '
-;- i -- -:.Iam free to confess 'was far more successful tkan'Jfl'v'hl seorchiiur ot !::5 lace aud h nr. rae ttieu ; r the North steadily comingsee immigration from.!i, n kt,il i Liberia. I" a ft w days the ship Gl--

to our State. Several families from Canida andicturneu mrouzu me
- i. r' j ii o 7-- r-

any previous onej had been, and a disposition! on his
part to parade it "is really pardonable. I liut it was
act altogctherso'profitableto the corporation lis he
would have the public believe.- - He asserts that dur

Pennsylvania' have recently located -- jin thisJX)Ullg
. - f coiiJla Will KM irom Norfolk h.r the Kepullie of

H.ster (seven year?) to the window, and .
LuM-n- a wnh two or three hundred coloredthe diartrirl had more than she coald uo, j ,1,, ,

' women aud cli;ilaren toluuGUp- urants n.eu,iibr sister in her Jrr-- ht refused to Lc thrown ...
here
for ing thej fiscal year of his adniinijstratLoii the Road

county. Jheyaro welcome. 'A rewoi our own
native ppuhitidn have sold OHt arid ; removed to
the ;Wit this, fall, but as marfy in nnUibejr, prob- -

j their own fortunes ax;d the of that new
clcaredj threehundreu and sixteen thousand six nuneff, aud with the flames cmiln up around her, i...... . . ml rlsiip" S'f.ifn mi llirt WfAltrn coast of Africa.

against all offenders.
-- V - :', J "W. MORROW,

J. '

W.- WADS WORTH,
V JAMRS IIKXNIOANc-,r- -

Kl D WILLIAMSON.
Morrew's Turpout, Nov. iJlSii'J' 4v

11 nid tlnrtv-nio-h- t dohars and eii!rht-ron- e . centsthe ablv more, have jcomc anions: x..- (jHensborowith tier until ncroutoi - - - -- r -':-- .:...stnrggled sneput. . n. i.: ...r n - j 'i e r : t . . .

. t , o g- o" . - w ' r
- - rr r, - -t i ---- '

Z J ' - ' '53 azcer'-x-: oi ..
i,f ! 5. jrSi . .

" ZZ m - n i

k ilkfl!- -

2 o 4--o ii r-f- 2
- 'i ; tp Jg -- I

Let; us proceed tf prove this assertion .unfounded.window, and the child dropped helplessly to ! 1 .V,1"18 !luuthe ifjisdr Turner's ad- -YVejwiu; take the annual report or ..Mr
niiiiisfrhtion. and examine ou rasps 44ground. : After hanging a tuotnent or two "au: la.i. owiaui, :oru, are f--"the d 45, andE&T His Kxcelleney Gov. llolden hns; ppintw - i ii -i i .i - i ii scnircrs in mc sauic siiin. , -me winaow sii.'. Mic urvi't'eu uu ucistii , i ( Iut-o- n

cd Capt. H. L. Pike, editor of the Staridajd, aid-- it is plainly shown that the
Receipts from alii sources wereWhen shejn dLtauce of nearly j sixteen feet. Horrible Disaster in 'Ohio Ten' Insane 583,41 1 00

- Land and Mills for Sale.
. I oiler for sale a tracf of Land of 1 0'J Acrcn, f rnilet

west of Charlotte, on-th- e iJonergan : Ferry Uoad.
There i3on the place a goad .aw Mill and UweUiuir

1 am done, iltir.iffj A, Jtth --it IranV Hie. Ohio. Oct.,ros from the ground, she Faid, .508,52(5 42The totjil expenses
mother; but f have saved my brother aud sister : yoi At H oVkck vestcrdav mornin-- a" fire oc- -

- i. O o ! -l f Ct Ci c: -Leavin ns'nett income i and other, improvement-s- . r The Land well fidaj. led
Upon t k e strength of which Ii:s Directors

de-cttm- p, with i the rank of Colonel 'Rutiiyh
Standard. ' V--

H j'. TT. ."
We hope CM Pjke will preserve edee and

not hurt anybi dy; J - ' i

Zi$" On Siii:d'iy?:loruing last we were visited
b.v a "slight 'spriukling of snow, which was barely
yLibie on our ,iH0iiutains fur about two horns.
It wrs tho first' of the season." AsIutMU Xejcs.

dividend of $210,000 COgave you a Scrip
to the cultivation ot cotton,-earn- , wheat, oat?, Ac.

Any person wishing to purchase must calf earl,
as I intond to sell the place, j

- :! 2 . 5 '.M;;- - 'j 1, .'j V 'VU-V;-3 ';
s t . O or- l - -- i'

P - - wi ic cr r - V

'd 60 1 i 5 ii--i :(i 'rf--'. src?5i ... ,
V i ; ; . !, f w m

'

. C ; ;ri i- - k ..

'$103,115 SInistraHon in dpbtcii left hisa'J;miV,'h j ri:rr vimNov 1, 1809 tf
So much for my friend Turner.
V wilt now notice of my friend

iding.Coa-- 'Oct, 2:h;t: .
briefly thc-reraar-

'with- - a 'flaming-h-
N ort h Ca r ol i n'a "l a

t - i : Pike. JIc came u!
spiracy to lease the

Dwelling for Sale j
'

TTie l)wclling llousc'bn thcjllaplist Church ftrpft,
now occupicl hy Dr. John Wiltn, is cflVrcdfor fie
privately. The House is an 1 contains
7 Rooms. It is located in a' pleasant neighborhood.

h'oad." 3r1 : S- - PI! k; .." rS 5.1

from beinir burnt up." The mother, .with her currcj at tl,e situated
burnt .ihilJren, then w.-.lke- d a distance of s:x , two mic9 flth of this plate.! I 'J he stone at;5
hundred and seventy yards to the first neighbor's ran;e b::i!dir,cs were destujed. The former
honse, irt a state 'cl cudity. for they had not ; wa, t tcufKi ,y ten ir.ane bersens, and' wheu

-- aved any clothing. I was soon scut lor, aud in tlcj firc disc.vcrcd. it was too late. Jo rescue
bout three hours after the fue. was attending '

,lCin ,lCy being lecked in their rooms-- , aud all
it the wants cf the i sufiering ch!di-iti- . 1 kuv ; 'p(rij.iu(j. .

ihere was no hope of saving the dcr.rtiirl; .from ' - I.. , ' ?
'

(

forehead to the botto.n of her feet the was ; The celton crop of tue Southern States this
1 vcar is csini.ated to be woath 000,000,one mass of burnt flh. This.: with'the fearful

aud hc hc U Ul1 .l'e export oMho fcouthshock received from jumring so far, walking ?.ue
tiuht ,s ;;t U.di'O. ihe fcomh isiuchadiitnuceiu tLe coId (the being : ""v,

very chilly,) cauocd her to fcii,k viry mpidiv, ai d actua.iy richer than ever. ea.lh is more gen-at- C

in the morning the died, ared eleven years.- - cn s-,t-
tcrcd amcug.tho many than before the

and eight moiillo.am.liUr tiMhe Lie of h,r ;
Aigeiieral prosperity prevails, which if

v .i. i .. t t i...rrrt cmxv .f.i..rli .c.'Utmued wiil p.acc the fcoutn, iu a very few

I'ike goes on 'to; nirgue that thjs will make algreat
througii route ortji una .Fculh. .nndays it , would

one hundred

i lA'--P ::k ; ,;!;.; -
: k J);X ' 1 o I!i

' g l c--. -- k' ki- i; i
"

S" ?

L ,
' --i i--j . i --o I 2

Aptdy to the undersigned. :

, fcr. IV AlTiXANDKR, Agonf.
work a' iloss to the Cjorr.p.iiiy cf sixty, or
tlicuiaiskl Cellars !a ycar ; In the ftrst t aco we'waiiC

Tt will cn- -te throt;n;h the Statea rrrcat-ithrtuc- rou

Iri)" H e arc. informed that' no Jess than lour
negroes have been killetl on the Eastern Division
of the Western, K. Oi Pailroad, within a few
weeks--, all the .result of accident from; falling
rocks in the tunnel, or in de;'p cuts on ;the un-Guish- cd

cout ractrf. iintherhidtvt i'iuditftor.
i i.:'.; - ';l U ' ' I. i

Thc.Vmr.st-- in the mountainsjin unusually

'plentiful this season which is a good thing
for the hogs.! j !

'
'

; ; i ;

ulld up your:hruice tj:e value cf your j repcrty arid li
, NoticeI liitve. sconSrl His aicumtnt".is the ttrcnges . s !' r- rsa r '.. s .. sr --

T,-,
-. r- - - t

I will, attend. at ilarri'fclirjg- - Depot, in Cabarrusone Lt r.dicd iti?to iloi-in- 'fixty tofor the lease. l:iM l am nersiiaded fhatafter reading ihe above plainthe! fifi-iire- sthousand" dollars! by countyyrN. C., on the lztli November,- - closo
the rst.-ilf- of Dr. W. M. ilousfon, Jecd All prfon.iol'pmi!it nf f:fta tlinf iT70.-wlini- v ivill hvpatliu pnciffi'the operation let

He states that if t li i mi 1 rvi to 11 ,U . . J - V. I . V. . 1 . ...... , . J W 'J .... " . . - .. w ..''.w. ,
:.. . .... w.v. .,fl tvl,.!.. : years, far beyond the hopes of the most sauguine j u v . ; ,i- - l , .above cited speak,

prfpff nd! "lin rrfies't Siiti?ncuic freig'lit and passenger tariff.': :".' uaifiv i uu swreiy eu..u u,. Fcm-- indebteLto..aid- - estate are requested to attend and
In )niiilfi Jinn rror-- i f f trill cu- u . mi -dressing her bruised and burut limbs, 'the utter-- . ot hcr 'Viends.

Read, tlie cWrtri. Mrl'ikei;

find out. femrthino? tf e3Uiar t51"1 - .ji,vu.....u...,,,t ;.pay up. a3 itirtnor lnuuigejice cannot ue given, ana
without thenar fef KUessful-ebntradicJio- that thfs ftll persons-having- ' clai ros n ga M ad estate are ro--ci nocomplaiut. : Ilcr sitter died ia the cveniup; ! 1 what you write. aJiout, and yju will See that thej taiilf.Tho 'Condition of tlie South. ixoaa au.ioiu, nas never maae ciear anu aoove Doaru t ns.mt tl.,.n ,,,, ilLat ,Uv dnlv niithnii.and her uncle saflcrcd fearfully , from the cliects ts on ireiaui si;u iiatisiusvra i uiii:oi.ije iii!..i rjit'u. i - - j j -

Li -

We learn: from thp rfiilboro' Kecordcr
that the dwelling house of Dr. Wm. Slrudwick

ond mile from town was burnt to the'ground
on Tuesday night, last, i All his out houses to-

gether with 40 bushels of wheat and 20 bushels

of the X J 1 e cP'"llj f !Pf mc.iiumg every i CllUdof his jumi.Jug cut of the v,iiidow. t 'ihercst,!; Almost everywhere the , South seems tote tiiir ii eiikCi ir tr.s iiiiti .C; uusnvk. notified . V , , t , i . ,
"Administrator of'Dr. V. M. Hoiustoa, ilec'd.imcefiiigiof ?he Ra.ird;r.nd therefore there was feme- - : r'-Vr" , TT n V 'hope, will all recover. It was a si.d sight to see waging up to the iu.p(itance;oi its ititeicsts, m-- in luouey.ana pai .Vor 1." . - ' . .. .... ... .- - - ... - -, ,j. i ..' ithe parents, I rolcu hcarted, weeping over W. j'A. SMITH, Pres't.--Mr Welker knew;;that;t!iis was ai regular mectiftg es-- I i u,s-'i!-

!but hiin- -
their b!'d and external couimcrce, inatiufactuieiS; and

"
j of its brjre crops "of cotton', corn", sugar and rice.

1 he production of all these throughout that
uTering loved i i;cv. 50000 Fruit TreestalUishekl bv the .is of Mie Coiiipany. 4nHiTii3

suCceeded Pbiinff an iiiirortaiit infctir.z, irotice was sehttd him Splendid kXaiid for Sale.
of potatoes Were likewise' burnt. Wit

wile and one other hand he
in saving 'all in the house sav a very
and a few;other ai tides. f The fire w
suit i f sio me defect in the chimney

This art u-!- nli'ad&s tolfie .liiiildiiirr of unot her lload NEW GARDEN I'TTJRSERY.the 7th dav of December next, at
i no
re-- Oa iXuepdiiy,

fine pi
is j the
of an

Rplei-- h he? evidently
section will be very large this year, and, ifevents
shall be nrrpitious, still larger next car. It

' will be a mistake, however, othe pi.li. pie of the
hiit Trees ef n'Minds.! A letter fn m lloi.c, of the '.'- -d of September 'r noon. u4 the Couift 'House 'in Charlotte, I will sell a

i
We now offer to tho public Ffi om

Road
means the Chatham
the cstehNien cf thisThis lease svill idefejat.out r .orders. We have

j
- -

j racf of Land, lying one jmilej Kast.ef the City of i Xo is the time to-sen- d in yom the Ilahc, of rliTiuce. rep rts : Road tO;Colnnibi;!lj and it will go uifui tjhor than the1South 16 attempt too nanv ihms. -- ottonI "The following details to the C-t-
lu lie hier coal nciilsj as oriyiiially iliiefidod. ! But the large stock of reaches, inoj-tl-y Hales Knrly, tho

earliest fine Pea cli known. Alo.-A- j ple. Pear, Stan
Chartottp, .contaimg obj. Acres,. on.c-.lia- it iot wli:ch
!s under cultivatibn, niijl tlie restis heavilj' Itimbered.'si: j'posethere ii id ti fx f niAJln Hlvft I hilt 'rim l?.-w- l u' ll hft avJ ntifi Mfl :archv will Lot Le without it.icicst. 1 hat body n ore ol a k:ug, ct tinting the money

dard and Dwarf Cherries, extra fin? : rKini. Apri
kjst comixscd cf the i t re a the turreme head, . -- i:c Ql voir;. n, man it was in libi, .wiica one.... 1 1 1 1 ' . fill li t cots, rkectarines, . Dwarf Ai'ldejs and Dwarf

7k, I, '"- - v-y- ;""' " f - C' 7i ' This is really a tpact of first rate land. The soil isto t oiumbia, tuizs making. '4 fis Mr like en?, tho f
,- - : J rood, adapted to Lorn; cotton and and taeshortest! through Uilie urth and boutli. A man 'y ..y:

I i) i timber alone, bfemg $o near the City,- - is of greatof common sci.'se will see at a glance that tins would '

. , I, ... ti L ' .ii y, ,. t value. . 1 nree laf ge lobaceo turn? are on 4he prem- -
m Inch willJfend tor a C;t!.br:r.!mdtuals, patriarchs, arel.bh. s, smrbiali-- . uuiiunu anu sixty n iu.on tj.ars w:.s all mat

ad price of! ull Fruits r.ral .Vincs,
for Fruif Gardens,
give a discjttion i
&.C. Address ;.

Nov 1, "i
iei 'i rv x ii ii r ii.i--i t iii:;ijiir i i i n:? u u t li in l .l i

u the rtilos. there t u-- ht to be seventy-- ; mcv largest c n p ever proaiicca yieiaea to tne
b but tliat number is rarely attained. producer. row about halfis much gives about

k

'I

if

J. I.lNDLl'.V k

JCSD" The Store house of Jordan Wobble, on
Ilargvt street, in llaleigh, was burut. jouJ Thurs-
day ui;ht:Iast. ! j j i

Cay-- We learn jthafj- the fi:o Fi guring "lills of
Dn James Foul Res, 10 milos Xort !i bf this
place, were cutirely consumed by fire last Tues-
day nighti It was supposed to be thp work of
an iucendiary.-- l- Grtatsboco Register.

liailroad. as thei: iuc? of ror.d will ba sixty niles iscs. It is per mips Hipimo?t rainaoie tract; mat wril
be offered near tlite Citv for many 3'ear.s. ;k .

' (ircen-horo- . H. C.- -

tshorler than ours';oiiicui it r exaii'im. me cacrcu v. ouei:e .uc,iuU uwia mun; luum. ga! ii, ii an iuc iiuiiroiiu pro-- i Terms A credit of i li months 'with-not- e and secu- -
je coblplQfed what 'will become cf.doi Li:y-nic.- e me:iL-crs- . mciuuin two .Huijimusu;, ..ouiiiiji, htcqm, nirni. j'rity, and titlojre'ervdd untI money js paid. Call at CcCee, Sugar and Molasses.have, V; It wdli to a treat extjent, l

ieefs of the Jitate'ar-
Ii

'

the revenue we now
be frittered awajj
For exaaiple, sayjU

hiy house to .be SMiovn;lne prcinises. j .rvca, m itifo. ii r-- ptrons uriKuewn. l,iV-- . '-'-" " -- ,i",,w 1W ies ;u.u penint--
,

. - . . ... I 1 . L . -- .1 - .T. . . 1 r - : 1 -- J ' . 1 .It hesc! TkOad.. 10 Bags Tieky .Coffee,' 'iy competition of t lIlLADiiJ.l'llA Mi TOItUKACK,.to say, in tact, tliat tluso i:mccs oi tlse . suosuuoeu Kr n.ivry, ana wnn nap- -
at the (Jhathaijii lload is ipushed "(5 1'arrrls e'noic? reined Svcrari, jus-- tExt cu t'rix of. C- - L. Tor.rence.:h arctonU fiiiy soveu. '1 he uldtst id pvci.ect. u hen tt.tj outu Kliallhavc completed J Professor W. G. Kerr. . aeologistiof the ti; rough (to Coluinbiii, as jit.jcertaiuly will bo, we loose Charlb.ltc, Oct 2n, 1BVJfhih d:gnitarics is c'ghty-nir.c- . and a Si an- - a.I its necucd railroaus totnd seaports and dor all the t'reiglit and jpap?eri-g- rs 'from that point and

, A choice lot of Demarera arid Muifcovada Mo! a
?es. A.lo. fiue Ti blc Syrups, j ,

"

110 Doxe choice Factory Cberscjut received.
" A U. NIS U'KT & UltO.

'and the youngest ferty-two- , a 1 rcnehman, . veiopeu even a jiaii oi us mineral wcaldi, it wiil
S'ati? of North Carolina, promulgates tho; theory
th:itthe Ulack Mountain of North Cajt-iin- was
the Hrjit dry land of the globe and she oldest spot

11 ff.J.U.--;--
ibouih of it. If the .1 ennessee and yh.-- Hdad is
Ifinished to t!ie Vi-gijiii- a licadWe are cut otFrcm the
ifreitrht of Charlctti and Its' neiwlibofh oo.l.' besides

ace Lueien Don.iparte. them arc pruye altcgeUier the wealthiest jvrt.ut the Ljug-u-,

V ' rri.cnty, 1 Cotton lauds it is without :i rival in tlie world. rth. Heof et sroposcs to erect a monument losiiii;JLt ever eighty, thirteen .mere than se
wccty-Cv- c who h-iv-

e p;:r:cd sixty, ti:i
a an tr.e ireisprnir .ann tn;Fp( users wnien .wo.;no.w i ft i? and in siigar n i . .. ..r:ce, corn nnd e tttle, it. s!iou:d ocTover it to! Adam. get from the Western Nj (r1, Ilailroad 1 1 1 1: e v -

- Candy, Toys, &c...
;1,000 I'ouuds ciioice assorted Candy, in. 2" pound

boxes, all fresh and, well packed for the V.'holrfaU

upon
i r 111fflv". and tivef hetwttn that :'-- e Mid lJrtv. I far-- cupy the; lorcniost place on the continent. , 1 or niinctonJ Ch:ir!otfo & llr. herfcr.l' Hailroad is finished

dinal Antoni lii. St-crttar- v f .State is sixtvi-fuur- . : thOouth there re gv d ti nes ahead, snd we to ('loij-lipttelVoin- ! the e:'.f5t land bifyhnd jin coin ton in !

the west c are again slrlppcd of r larffe portion of!
L

. I I tA. I

fj Tlicrc can be no doubt of the presence of
a number of cut-throa- ts and villains' prowling
about cur-city- , It td walk ion the
streets after night, alone; the .police should Le
vigilant in the discretion of theirj dstyJr--Rd- fe

y?i-'-2-

our iici(htf!, VijBj.-i- also have a coiupetition for
freights in the eiillei Kodi whcT it is 1 'com-
pleted tlo S;uisbuiy or as the c.ts-- e niaj'
tie. W i!ih all JheiC jcomplicaiions jand ooinpefitions
ho w in it! r osibleithfit thiaCosnnanv can ever realize

Lite rrinee Ihuaparte, he received tho purple rvjo.ee c$ nil the sfi-p- t:.ken by licr to exhibit
very young, it about "iVriy-one- . ' 'i he Ct urt of

t
; her wealth and promote its increase. . All that

. the Vatican, which hs uU avccpfrd the natural '! bas 'been j done tir her she-h- a doneTor herself
and-logic- al supprsKn t f ceitaiu bishoprics! ti of - Federal in t crfcre? ef political and
ctTcrti-t- l in : Italy aficr the uiaCc:.ti. ii tf; that ' U'ihtary. Wilht-ti'- t such intcrferebeejicr v.eahli
iingdoui, reclor.s, sou.eubat over .1,1 Otl sees iu J and prosperity would I-.- - at tlfisday far greater

Standard.eiyh
l-

Trade.- - ' '

i .

Our stock of Toys and Notioa. K by far. the Urgent
in the market, and MerchajLts '.w'jrutiug their Christ-
mas stock, will do well to caM an t see us.

120 Barrels choice Crnckef., fre-h- from t!ie VaStj.
1 2, 0C0-Cigars- , l'lom common up to the very best,

just received. " ' .''.. Ohr stock of Tipes is large; and for iale by th
dozen or prece. j

'
1,000 Pounds Shot, all fdzcsj at rcMonnble prici.

'' t??. The' Retail Trade wiU fin I ut our House m

very choice lot of Con-neo- and 'rrench Candies, Nuts
and Cakes. j .

T ie Biblical Recorder says, the heaviest man
the Catholic World; but in reality' they d; net !! than they arc. the 'will have , good cause to

.more ih;ijn six per ccnt oh her stock ? Up to this
time. there haai noijhetn prief.l?gitiroate- - d.ivM'end'de-clare- d.

jSonie. iii'pjeton signing htnisel ' 'llowan."'
jis. antbitiptti.'bf enHilitcn;rjg the public, and .'.he doe."
!so ;.t h us jy :'-- ' b e decU'rea' t!h at two hundred and "forty
t Iiousand dollars annually is only two-and-a-ha- r-e-r

quite reach i;il00, for uSieiai: documents in the p'ss the day when the !nterfe(crieesh:ili be with;
hivcB give the following figures': drawn, if such a clay shall ever arrive.""--An- d we
dioceses with "residence. TIT; sees think that we see the gliiuiudr jof i:." 'Louis- -

in the State is Mr 'James b Jones, of Greene
county, whose weight is COO pounds. 3Ir Jones
is one? of the proprietors of the Kxchaoge Hotel,
Gohlsboro'. ' l ". j

Iwoitan arc
1 V. f rt irViil

cent on a! capital stock ot four' milli-on."- ' If he woMldtotal JS1. Of that number . riiM Jo urnnl a. ni Ni?nr:.T & rp.o.Nov 1, "18:50.Lbut totally his sljylc he would.' be invaluable '
x. DcputyjU. iMarshal Kehoe, at Newborn, Tv'hich hfts accivirpd a KfitiOnal Ileputation ofi being !l!SI will probably abst.;iti, for tsnc reason or an-

other, froui appearing in the Council, ai:d about Wasliiagton Items. has been removed droin his position, by ;the I tne best everf'seelt, wi.ij exhibit; in! LINCOLNTON MARBLE YARD.
la? a tinaeicr. ehei ident p'rant. should aflonce rnake
hir.i ?Jccrb:ary of.jiii: Trtjaj uvy. ,j uch great ability
jhliouM i.ot bo lost to tin? count rv. Doles noVCo!.

i.uarnai.an j o uu e iroots. r - i Charlotte .hi nTinnT?' 'Nov. 15th.7V will probably Lo present. . I.ach oi tla-sc- areSeveral prTfTninent inen.be: of Congrcs
endeavo'rinir to induce the 1'rri-idcnf- . in ).U Kowan know that whether the lload is leased or notprelates will bo acccuipanicd by a thuedtgian r.crformances laftcrnooh and evening, coraniencins at I would rcrpcctfulrv announce to thf citi- -ines-- i

2J and '7 o'cloqk. xenK of Lthicoln arid,aljoining counties, tliatM nictimcs by two, and hac at least cue priest ; sage to ('r niesS, to' express Lis disapproval of
Tor "

secretary. Many artl.ltshops will arrive the r.r.pried removal of the Capital. : As it le- - Adumsion 7o cSs: Children under 10'vears-2- 0 cts 1 have established a
its debt and the ihtk rest j; accruing thcreou must be
paid ? Kowaii wis! l Director long eno ?gh : to have
learned thi.i if ha is capfi.ble'Jof learning anything,
which," iii the faccf 0." hisiai ticle, becomes a Attention.

i he troupe Uhs' seitspn, i as regards extent andwith a pusinvc suite, so that the average nuiu-- Ion ? to (.'encrcr-- s to take the initiative in this aricty of tklofit, Cannot be1 equaled, composed as it

Theiiofirs of the Senate Chamber and Con:- - ;

monsj Hall at J'nhjigbJ are being ncwiy! carpeted. '

. I I. ' n . - . ? J .. . ?

Si puis; or .the Turf. Owing to)' the rain
and cuusequeut bad. condition of -- the track dur--I
ing our State Fair, the exercises of fthc track 1

were not coiisidered fair tests of the speed of the '

various. 'ajaituuls utexed .as. couteMuntir for pro--
uiiuuis cii.'lhat .occasion. To test tlie niatier j

is, entirely ot. twist class .'j artist?,! who have no rivalsof great donif IJiti prehiiscs are false 4nd Tiiscon-clusio- ns

are iicees-K- ril y !so. Iiisi preat absorbing
In X'lNCOLNTON,.' and am prepared to
furnish .. '.!-- 'I n l h e i r a s t c u i i d i i itr p cc va dies, hnd'whoiie. intensely

lierol ecclesiastics accc mj any mg each prviate ! matter it is .not likely thii rsi-len- t will cuter
may belakcn at three, with the bishop, j into the dmiroversy .until it isoGie:aIly brought
four, and 700 multiplied by four eives 2,Su(i to his notice. .

'

m er ; at tci I

idea, is his own st-ifis- h 'inicircSti ! The Colonel owns ecmngf i'cri-ofiaainee- caujbc seen m no other cx
hibifioia in thel Vdrldrproperly at Moreiirau L'.y. and has consolidation on

ihe brains. !!; I'a't viu r eifv iin. t h'o: hirk-jmhn- d ('olond.r'J. 1 f J ivo' million tlfrcc hundred thousandr .u i. . n.t .t . , i i The Press1 tieeuis with: laudatory eulogies of "themoney
iu oittb u.'uri: uium oo 4&u.vu ii.t. oiureuztii- - exalted excelijehcp of the iMainnioth Troitne. andand then jsay w hat ;yjou think J the lease; . V"lio is

Monuments, Tomb --Stones, &c.f
At the liwe;d "Ca-t- h prices.

My Shop is North of the C'olurtv House, known as
the Htubbs' Machine Shopl where T can always bo
found, and will be pleased to receive orders.

LincoTnton.ov 1, j P. J. IIUDISIM.

utbv ts, the genera itlhat opposes the lease?! Is it tlie. stockholders?more i'ul !yt seteral gMitlcmeu h;;vb sueceeded in
getting up. for thar17trr and 18tK cf tlie present i

qyerhowing auitiduces,; lasJuonale am! critical, ateui- -

ord-.r- s weie issued
- ,

the l i I

luce Ik'partinety ytfIs of the rtl.gn us ordeis, the . ,
T-

-

! Iurii;c tlie Year cu.liiic o!ii 01 Iuit,inoncd Iy the Holy rather, and j . - n,J;lfb: acme an id 4C,vGG,OL0,agure'-tt- e a-- aiui iplaces in the aud a J 7 , ? f
fcl.L-G0.li()- hist year. t ,

thcuioglius .w lio.w it 'lfcea- - that claims to srvcak for the
wiio will talo their iStockhoKcrs and thepeeme? .Vthy theRaleish Sen- -

test wnn apprarise, afed other aauifesfa-tjonso- f
popular delight, Hf tl.orougli appreciation

qf the prolific tal'4its of thqllmaithlesa cluster of Ar- -total is arrived at ot 'more than 3,tC0 incumbers I

.i t -- ii ..ii. .1- -

inei amlj the.liaieilch Standard -- both j of which I
undoistadd arejnd by,;tlie Gcnfcralsr pf the Ring. tKsfs of the iIii the case of S. li. Paul r4.il irima. muiet- - r uoi toe Cieriry specially aiiaencu to itus s aciiiU Leading Circtis of tho World!their own1 he stockholders i hod people canVdravateascuibly. 1 uo (conclusioas. MrjWelkcr and others are opposed to 'The exhibition will, be citen with the same unnri-r- -

mourn,. granti uorsc xair .una jme liMinry
-- lAk'etr. k --y j-

;; , j 4
' "rrst D"y. A purse of 61,000 will bo trotted

fur. Mr iJoylan enters br. m. Kate jjaekson ;
dr Paxson enters b. g. Twist, bestjthree in five

to harness, mile heats. These are both. cele
brated as nags of "good speed, and fine trotting
may be expected. - !

.'. j "

not recken here tins wllolu j cd Rr issuing insuraneo pjdies without tin
may bring, and who will jl"-'C"Si- the uprciutL Court affirmed thedecisi

mere. InCue. the Eternal j ol" the lower Court, hoM.ng tht corporations a
ioncuriofity aod iutere

alletcu splendor taat has aljvaya characterized theihe lease au'l m favor of selling.j . lie said; in presence
(of .me to-da- y that, ho was sorry that he did not advoprubably be as many entertainments "off STOE "& MURRAY, and thev

W O R TH & WO RTH,
Wilmington," N. C.

The undersigacd have "

formed a copartnership
for the purpose of continuing the GKNKRAL.
COMMISSION AND SI1IPP1NO .JIUINKSH. an tb
immediate successors to the late firm of WORTH &
DANIEL aud D. O. WOUTJI, nml hope by strict
attention to the interests of the irj shipper and fri-nd-

to give good satisfaction to alb Who may favor tlein''

not citizeus in the meaning of the Cou.stitution cate- - the. sale of tlie lload at the last nicletin? of the aire: warranted to lie th'cf ffiost refined ad attractive
Aienic I'erforaian'ccs! eVer offered to the cublic.

.City, wnieh possests about 21 5.CUU inhabitants,
nuft pg yhoui'are nearly 15,000 ecclesiastics,

i vr islalure, and 4hat1je Would do fio at its next ses- -and (hat the issuing of iukuraiice policies is no
partiof ccmticrcc. . .

! ? k - l t
K :n. uur ,'i.ionus re almost worthless, biuy arii:r-rwiil Vee within its ague! V- -

.
- '.;'wai's iiext winter txut Un tiie same day there will be a trotting match Look at llfis'sarferb Cata

M'lle L'ji.iUe Henrietta Coorg thirty e:gbt ccjntis on Ihe stock market, withiH Ue, tno Premier Eques- -for a ru'rse of 1500'. best two in tliree. to har- - cent.4 in the dol-- r v4ricr.ne of t Lie VV'o.i ldi
. -- d is. Agn;s 1'asehal, sged 0-I- j one of the last

I uidtwed per;sior.crs of the' Ilevclution, died re- -

i ct utlv iu (jcuriia. I :

?3t'0t) mcaibers of the thrgr. ;

j . : - Wasted tlccey,
w;tn ousmess.iar t)ne imnareri'nif e:gihiy; '"thousand dollars m Tho"gvefit Johd IidnryCdoli

lrrv:i wniitt) li'TV fni! r Yi i iti ? v.d nil Pjfty thjousand, dol- -
nt'ss u:ilo heats ; y 4o0 to first hoi so, and 6100
to sej'Otid ; t pen to all horses owned jin hc State.

Seoud Pay.X match for S5C0 between F!y
the L inversqi

i

, tac QhaEhpionjRidcr of Agchts.fcr New Vork and Norii Carolina $:cMi.1.i
,L ,: -- ''' . ;!. (,. ' .",. - Semi-Weekl- y. - -- .'
H" s' 1'gf...1P-- Agents for Philadelphia and cuthern Mail Steam

It is demonstrated that the :.rs in bf:id, anil by dolhil thispccp;c Ct the Tt :H st.lfrit f,r, -- eW.1.i:,. ;.r evorv year! yen .Cauettc--. K
fcvenld fediico the debt in fweatv years nine milhonsUnited States, evcu with all its. debt and all tne ? rrr5i. n t::ftVtPnt wi!i !..--, .A .,.t;r.. Danscurc. j

TcciTallccii Crdt hejrs, tbi anhizjng Gymnasts, frora the
, ,n i company,

for Smith'u Liny New Ycrk iail Packetscost of war, are taxed wore than any - other poa- - j . lilC p)Wcrs 0f ,hc Supreme. Com t. to the ox- -
(Jollarr?, thus people of North
fc'art-lin- out.cf their own; ppckct3 this nine millions liippourcme. Pans, tlieiriinrst; season m America.ph. upon the face of the globe One hundred fci;l of suljcctiiJg: all its dec-sun- s aifei

Aw:iy. of Virginia; and Mr Doyle's; b.jPhiladekj
phias famous chesnuf, nire, Sallyi -- jThis will ;

probably be cue of the fastest races 'ever trotted--
tlse South. '' - i . !in . .- :- ,

ho'l.'.rs, besides phying the fctckhV.ders annuallyre BPe e rliee-i- A c roba't s--.Murray! & Hutchnircm; lae
""' 44 CapXFcaiSfeamb'oa Lifie of River Boats.

Dealers in PaggiW, llope,'lLt;U Ties, Lime, I'la?tcr,luilUoas ought to ry all current rfyY d J hixtv ttiou-an- d dollars after She dt-li-i of the Company English Manegeuasuins'Miss J'iriily Clo'okb, l the
,!r Equeltnenue. ''.';t :

"const: uctivn to the .revisit n of 4. ie-ia- Joi
j ju,ncia ry Committee 'of Cr.ngrvfci. The poll

a

Cepicnt,Hair, PeYuviau Guano Jid Iijiugli'a Supern30,000,lHjO will pay the mteicst cu y discharged, whijf'h can bej.. done in two-year- froin
he proceeds' of the lease wi'h thei assets on hand.ayIt w lonow iMr AMLuiic)cnd pian, aim anow f nrt!i.. f. .rrnm1 out in ,un 1 trcr Ci SO seecs to

j On the same day, "a purse of 5400, open to all
lioics which have never beaten 2.40 jj 300 to
first jierse and to the second. I

i ucspuatc ot umcv V. (j. WORTH,
,

" '
- D. O. "'1V0UTJI.

V.'ihaing'on, N. C., Nov, 15C! "3wpd
This cannot be deOied or proven to therf6ntr.iryt theV

The; Sitow Prbth(rs,. ihi nncq-iiale- d Posfuters and

Siir.iCbfumbiiiJ the iiVitnifable Italiian Cent ortionist.
30.000,00 tocaucel that much debt, there will be to jstjcn the nancia!-4b'llt- oIhCc I Powian to. the contrary

If ifhis lease is j ucli a bad thing let -A number of fine blooded horsis wi
be but SSV.OOO.l'OO of taxes collected; Ct vc
are taxed in currency equal to ? :b'0?0t'0 A't'O.

I be sold firstHi 3 State ,of .North fJarolina, jildcldenburg county.lease thi istai's lnlcrCst at the rate Mr DenVStojneJ-tli- f poplilarf AmeHcan Clown:l'h.i-.m.i- ii uu, uiii nit. in at auction j uu' '"'v, uuu jip mm j tqaics tacnAdd .this to State and local taxation, 5250,000,--j John W. Wads worth t. T Vt' Kenfiard.posed.! it is j'st range that, soliie oij the many Mr iiarry North, aifdhi compeer .Mr Charles Rivers, Jthe published rrjx rt ot the proceedings if the dav between 9 and 12 o'clock. NOTICE OP AT'f ACIIMKNT,snar.ciersi wao arc.icominer to the relief of tne efock- -Grand Lodges of the United btatts of the Order i Admission to Grounds 50 et. Season ticket the two-bejs- t jiuuiblcrs n the Horld.
g.Ferdiuandfeag'ri no, the Spanish Champion Rider.hold ers J.ave not proposed this.; , The real financiers The Defendant in this case wi 1 hereby take notleoef I ree and Accepted;. Aias..ns, it is tated that i 81. -- Rah-ink Sentinel:

.1 t -- ! V1 - .4 It " 4f th? country neea who deal in jstocks, anil who that a Warrant of Attachment hap bcetiiiued against
his property, he being a non-reside- nt of this Stata

Mr Burt Johniori. hc Champion tiejaper and Vault er.
Mast. Georgj: Cpoki?; thej Artistic Protean Equestrian.have largt expcriericc iti matters pertawnngto Hail

viuona wo fay a? a jurr'iu tiu,ui'ii,viuu. , KJl

. this c 180,000,000 are paid in go!d, and nearly a
"third of $700,000,000 is cc Ik ctcd by the inter-nilieveuu- e.

The tax cn imports is 112,000,-000;

arid of this fc7b,500,000 are luxuries. The
bulk is upon necessaries." Oa fait the tariff is

roaus, ui:r.A tne lease a rool tliingj wumoriMrasro and b?yond the limits thercqj-i- favor of the riaio- -Sensible Chlestjal.t A reporter of the
York Telegram recently had an interview

3ir ircd sia)4thc fJrotsque Comedian.
Piarry and Reeves, the Comjque 'antouiimists.

A
New
with

And yourstnck, was not sought after, and when you
tkund a ptkrehaser iyou were forced jto sell at a ruin "A Ttie above! ArtMt3 will be aided bv it comnletc

tne nictuLei'siiip n tne uuur in tne Uherent
States d Territories and the Ih itish possessions
reaches 45 l..55, including 4,701 iu Maryland
1.7S3.in the District of Columbia. Sv000 iu Vir-
ginia. 11.1 Si in North Carolina. 13.1G7 in Geor-
gia, 20,850 ia IViiDsylvania.an'd 2G, SCO in Ten-
nessee. ;f i - , 1 ! ;'. :!'

the Chinese giant, and asked hiuiKvhat his ous figureJ The rumor of 1this lease doubled your force of Auxiliary Talent, super added to Hutchin- -fellow-citizen- s of the Celestial Empire thought
Irr-- iut to near 1U per cent., according to
.Mr Wells, the highest average on any article of Htock in vilue, and! every stock dealer grj?w anxjpus

tilT, and made returnablooefo re A. II. Martin, a
Justice of tbp Pcacefor eald county, on the 2"thday
of NovemBer, lint my office in the Court Houso
at CharlotteN. C.' at whleh time and Jdnce the said
Defendant hereby uo.tiucd to a lend and defend his
suitor judgment will bo rendered against him.

V ' : A. IL MARTIN. J. IV

sqa s , Acting DogA" a I a rrat- - s Traijjed Horses and
tip purchase, and Should it; become a fact 'there' isof lemalo suffrage, j The reply was:?primal necessity. Then, too, the imports tin 1ft tie doubit but it iivDuid gii to ifcv'e cinis on) the
.v. ii mi .': - s- - i. !i .; " - . " U i. .1 i.

Deiij Stoue pjComicj .Mules, j T;.. '-
.- ! ";',j-

- - -

j The Granci Entreb, JjPr6cession- uttiquitinuskichi lYawatawchowschichiyear irl American vessels was 8rJl;lC5,C2C. uoiiar. jiins lacfciia a pqwcriui reuitation oil tne
Cliarlotte, N C. Not?, lc;awhile in foreign vessels it was 5200,730.818.

And' this is called1 Government! American
tyill paradqi he; principal avenues on the morning4jf
the Exhibition DuyL .. r ! ': '! '

A disgracef ul scene occurred at a meet
ing cf the City Council of Chajhton on Thurs-
day eveniog. ; Sonc of the members, deuounced

yohonotufwjoi. j. :kk' i.
This is the opinion of all intelligent people.

:
;

-;- : i
- '

Tipe Power of ' Conscience. The total
Notice.Tfie at tractions of tins j Cjircus are inside of the

Pavilion, and are not exhausted b a "mock auction" The Old North State lining Company LaTing
their affairs and suspended operations for t ha

shipping ruined; fait over 1C0 jer cent.; iron
ditto; and tens of millions of Government Hands
held abroad and at homo, untaxed. A". Y. JL'x-jrct- $.

k ': , ' :

street show. LT'04EA& M CURAT have what their
patrons pay to see-- ia firstrclaSs Ilnter'taiument, with

silly, lueones put lorth.agamsWhe project. -
Those old stockholders trho have oAfnel etock

since the Croirpleticti of the iFoad jiiust te at a Joss
tli know wjliat has bKomejof the grejat profits cfjtlle
itoad if the figures given by these; newspapers iand
their correspondents are correct.' (. Whjit did! Mr
Turner do! with the Jhree hundred and sixteen ttiqu-eii- nd

dollars which he claims as nctt profits during
the year he controlled the; koad. True, be and his
Board of Directors declared a six per ceni dividend.

profusion of hew ideas and novel effects. ' present, notice is hereby given that from ibis date
no person or persons are authorized to contract a-n-

debts on account of said Company:" Persona wishrng

the Maj-o- r inithe severest .terms' and were equal-ly- -

ns bitter in their allusions: to each other.
Alderman T. J. Mackey and.his nephew, E. W.
M. 3Iackey, had a war of word, during uhich
the former drew a pistol and fired on the latter,
not duinjr any damage, howeveri lie fired three

It you -- wait' toJsee a better Circus than STONE
& !MURRAiS, yoii will be disappointed.

amount of money received by the treaiury de-
partment at Washington up to date, amf credited
to the conscience fund, is 6113,991.81 'Gen-
eral Spinner will recommend that' this amouut
be credited to the general sinking fund. It is
gratifying, to see that there is yet 11391
worth of conscience left in the country.!

future business, relatioua with the Company may ad
If you "jvarit,'' expectinff to see a Circus eouat to dress Messrs. Jones & Johnston, Charlotte. N. C, or

The ehip 4'GoJconda," belonging the Amer-
ican Colonisation Society, sailed ou the 3d inst.
froui Ualtiiuore to Liberia. .She will stop at
Savannah to take on board 400 colored eniiTants.

bbt did they pay it in eash!. No. it jwas payabl4;iri STONE URRA YAS, you ajre respectfully informed . . . F y. RUSSELL,shots during tho melee, and afterwards apolo-- not exist.taat suca an institution doea;twenty year- - bonds of the Company, which placed President of 'The Old North Stat Mining Company,
-- Not 8,' ISG'J.gizeu jor tne nine indiscretion. tie corporation yet deeper in debt,1 and this script Portland, Cdria. . Nov I, 1803 8w

k; 11"'-- :: ;' :;k
i .!.-- y


